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Intuit Merchant Service for QuickBooks Improves Cash Flow and Streamlines
Accounts Receivable
Keeping your accounts receivable current in this economy is a challenge. Checks can be slow to arrive and cumbersome
to process. And if you're using a non‐QuickBooks merchant account for credit card transactions, you may be paying
more than necessary, using a clunky terminal, and/or doing unnecessary data entry.
There's a better solution. Intuit Merchant Service for QuickBooks lets you accept credit and debit card transactions.
You'll be able to:
•
•
•
•

Authorize the transactions in QuickBooks
Get paid faster
Reduce data entry errors
Process payments on any PC

Recording Cards
After a quick application and setup process, you can begin. If you're applying payments to invoices, just click Receive
Payments like you normally do (you can also apply card payments to sales receipts and credit memos).
In the Customer Payment window, choose a customer, enter the amount, and select the payment method. Enter the
number and expiration date (if this is already in the customer record, it will appear), check the Process xxxx payment
when saving box, and save. Upon authorization, the money will go into Undeposited Funds unless you've specified
otherwise in Preferences.

Figure 1: Payments received by credit or debit card are entered in the same window as checks.

Tip: Set up recurring payments for regular automatic charges.
A Cleaner Option
If your business is such that you often take credit and debit cards in person, you can buy a card swiper that plugs into
your PC from Intuit.
This small unit ($69.95) will read your customer's card and enter the data in QuickBooks, where it's authorized. You can
then complete the transaction and print receipts. This process saves time, prevents data entry errors, and saves you
money on discount fees for Visa/MC/Discover networks (1.64% instead of 2.44%; additional cards accepted). When
you're mobile, you can process card transactions manually or with the swiper using a secure website.

Figure 2: Have credit or debit cards in your hands regularly? Buy Intuit's card reader for accurate data entry.
There's a $19.95 monthly fee for Merchant Service for QuickBooks and a $.27 transaction authorization fee. Specialized
merchant account options are also available for retailers and webstores.
These innovative, cost‐effective solutions can improve your cash flow and make your accounts receivable tasks easier,
faster, and more accurate. Let us know when you're ready to begin using them – we'll be happy to help you get started
on the right foot.

